Admin Meeting 11/17/21

Attendees: Tara R, Tara Z, Shae, Heaven, Aubyana, Isha

Start Time: 4:30pm

Agenda Items

Participatory Budgeting
Presentation by Kenny Coble and Mac Acabado with the City of Tacoma. Please reach out to them or Ted if interested.

Climate Action Letter
Currently still being drafted. Due end of November. Will preview and approve at next admin meeting. Shae will connect with Zoha to combine their pieces before previewing with the Leadership Team.

National League of Cities Conference
If still interested please reach out to Ted to learn how to view sessions this week. Tara, Tara, Isha, and Zoha will attend and report back.

Opportunity
- Office of Homeless Youth Advisory Committee recruiting for open positions
- Deadline: Midnight, Jan. 10, 2022
- Go to the Application for a Board or Commission on the Governor's website.
- Choose "Homeless Youth Prevention and Protection Programs Advisory Committee" in the drop-down menu.

Committee Reports

- Justice and Safety gave an update on the Teens Across Tacoma event at Alma Mater
- Social Health gave an update on the Teen Mental Health project and will connect with Leandra